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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

JTJST ARRIVED
Pur bnrk "Andrew Wulcii." Sclioonor "Robert Lowers" and

Slcamur "Australia."

Every variety, stylo and price in tho Furniture lino. Tho

best and most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspoct our stock.

lEiOiPlp So CO.,
No V- -l King Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
v Offer to tho trado on the moat liberal terms their

large and varied Btock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture f Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLK "AGENTS FOR

Oolclen Gate riour,Sperry'a Floxor,
Diamond F'lou.r,

ILCerohant Flour.

Fort Se Q-u.eex-
x Streets

Artistic
House Furnishing

BY

House Furnishers

FOR

People

IS OTTDR, --A.HMI.

Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

TEI-iHliPHOlSn-
EJ G4cS.

T" KlflM
!, 'W "Wf
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MO ONE TO LOVE HIM

Sad Predicament of th Tiny Frinco
of Naples.

Keally, it is too hnrd for the lit- -

tie Prince of Naples that no brido '

is availaldo for liiin in nil tho royal
houses of Etirouo. What tho futuro
King of Italy is to do without a
wifo nobody known, and jet hero is
n possible kIiik unable to obtain a
queim to share his throne, because
tho cotiutries have not
n princes and tho Protestants and
Greek Catholics aro not to bo
thought of.

Tho situation is worthy of the
comic opera statro. but it would bo
decidedly grave if Italy were not in
biiuii it tiuiL'raii) puiuie-all- y

and financially that most on-- I

lightened princesses would dread tho
thought of an alliance. Affairs of
state bring about the oddest 'Movo
matches" among royalties, and it
may bo the tiny Prince of Naples
cau persuade some frioudly mon-
arch to divorce his consort and let
him marry her. How else it is to
ho arranged nobody out of diplo-
matic circles can ijuito uudorsU'ul.

Iloslun HtraUl.

HOW TAl.L. WJEKE ADAM AND
EVEP

Conflicting: Estimates, Nono ot Which
Can Bo Proved.

There are hardly any truthful re-

cords ol the giants of tho pat,
though literature is full of wondrous
tales about them. A French

M. Uenrion. once esti-
mated tho height of Adam to bo
123 foot, and that of Evo 118, pro-
portions that must have appeared
most formidable to tho serpent, and
made tho proposition for apples
seem a somewhat trivial thing. Tho
samo authority brings Abraham
down to twonty-oigb- t feet, aud
maks Mosos only thirteen. Goliath's
recorded height is, however, only
nine feet nino inches, which is with-
in the bounds of possibility. Pliny
speaks of sooiog a giantess ten feet
two inchos in height, and a skele-
ton seventy feet long. There aro
weird stories of tho Emporor Max
itnilian, who was reputed to be nino
feot high, and to havo eaten forty
pounds of meat a day. Scrlbnert
Maqazine.

THE WILDE SCANDAL.

Discovery Made by the Folico -- A
Libel GaiA.

Tho Oscar Wildo caso hab led to
the arrest of two men who woro im-

plicated in tho Cleveland aires t
scandal. In tho rooms of ono of
them. J. C. Goodchild, the police
found a diary recording tho foulest
of acts, but nothing was discovered
relating to Wilde. The revelations,
however, show that tho ramifications
of a peculiar typo of vice are almost
past beliof. It has transpired that
Wilde's friend, Taylor, is tho sou of
a London merchant. Ho inherited
an incomo of 800 a year but dis-
sipated his fortune in pro Hi Racy.

Mr. Robert Shorard, an Anglo- -

American journalist, has instituted
legal proceedings against the British ,

Consul in Paris on tho ground that '

tho Consul publicly alleged that
ho Shorard was an assoeiate of
Wilde, aud was guilty of crimes
similar to thoso with which Wildo is
charged. I

FITS CURED
(From U, & Journal of Medicine.)

I'rof.W.ll.Pcokc.whomakciaipceMtjrof Epllcimjr,.
hm w Ithout iloulit treated anil cured marc enact than
anyllvlnj;riiyflclan;blaBUCccMliaitoniahlig. We j

ImvolicarclufcascaofVOycari'eUnUluccurtilljylilni.
IlopuhlUlicaaYalualiloworkonthiadlacaaewhlcUba
icmla ulth a largo bottlo of liia abaolute cure, f rco to .

an v audiTcr who may acrid their l'.O.and Einrcaa nd--
drca. Wo advlso anyono wlahlnR acur. to addnaa,
l'rof. W. 11. I'KKKE, K. 1)., 4 Cdar SU, New York.

ISTOTIOE.
To the Public:

Owing to extreme 111 health, It being Im-
possible for mo to attend to business,
have sold out to my foreman, Alex. Ciiis-iioi.m- ,

who has been with ni for the lasl
ten years, and is known to yoit all.

He will continue to run the business at
the same stand, and In the same line as I
have, by executing the best of work, aud
doing justice to nil.

I hope yon will all trade with him, and
bestow on him the satuo kludncns and pat-
ronage as has boen given me during thr
last sixteen years.

All blllB duo mo will pleae be tent In at
soon as convenient, and Mr Uhlsholm ft
authorized to receipt the same.

I hereby take tho opportunity of thank
Ing the public for past iiatronnce.

130S-l- OHAB. H.VMMKH.

A Chance for Horsemen
ron saw.

1 Lattsi Improved Fmzler Sulky

With I'netiniutlc Whcdi. Aho,
1 Sst Ball Bearing Bigh WhtMs.

All In Klrbt-cla- ss Order. Iniulro of
ISil-t- f O. V. M ACTA It LANK.

ft h

Travelers tell us that when tho os-

trich Is pursued it hides Its head in
tho sand, tho silly bird appearing to
think that If it cannot sec its pursuers
they cannot sec It.

Equally absurd aro thoso medical ad-

visers who prcscrlbo for the symptoms
and not tho source of a disease. Of-

tentimes they do this becauso the
patient desires it, unwisely demanding
that eruptions or other skin troubles
bo effaced tit oucc. To do this it Is

necessary to uso poisonous applica-
tions, which must sooner or Inter ag-

gravate tho disease or cnuso it to ap-

pear in new and inoro dangerous form.
Thcro Is scarcely a single ill to which

flesh is heir but what has its origin in
Impuro blood. Therefore, tho only
way to euro these troubles is through

Hood's
tho blood. And tho remedy which
has proved itself powerful mid success-
ful when all other prescriptions aud
treatment fulled, Is certainly tho safest
tmtl surest for you to take.

Itcad what Key. Mr. Sehncll, a re-

spected pastor of Analachln, N. Y., has
to suy about Its success in his case:

"Apalachln, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1801.
" C. I. Hood &. Co., Lowell, Mans.

" My Dear Sirs: In vlow ol tho beneficial
effects I havo had from tho uso ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla I wish to givo tho following

DRUG COMPANY, WHOLESALE

IP-mr- e ISrCilfc,

The business of tho is
Bottling into its former groove. Our
gentlemauly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in the
pasturo switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho cream is
richer in conseouonco. We boliove
wo havo satisfied overr ono of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us and wo are in a position to sup-
ply a great many more The people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of uiot our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wqnder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy,

Our facilities for dolivorv aro the
best. With the exception of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-nessou- r

drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo boon patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of thoir
patronage Wo will be ploasod to
fill all ordora telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
free from adultoratiou.

Tiie WAIALAE RAJtfCH.

JUST RECEIVED
for 8. 8. "Anstralla"

A SMALL INVOIOK OK

Gen'n6 German

Bologna Sausages
1'OK BALK I1Y

HE J. ISTOLTE,
12"X)-- tf Fort Street.

testimonial as to its value I have eovcral
times in my lifo been badly

Poisoned With Crooplng Ivy,
onco when boy and onco when in mature
life, so badly that I had to have medical
treatment. Aa tho old school ot mcdlclno
simply tried to remove tho symtoms Instead
ot trying to romovo tho sourco ot them,
much ot tho poison was loft In my system
to appear in an Itching humor on my
body with every vlolont exertion In warm
weather. At all times thcro worn moro or
Icon indications ot poison in my blood, up
to a year ago last winter, when

Largs Soros Broko Out
on my body. I then purchased ot our
druggist, L. N. Ilopklni, a bottlo ol
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and alter uxlng that
and a hall of another bottle, tho sores
and humor disappeared. I attended
tho Christian Endeavor Convention in

HOBRON AQENT8.

country

Cures
Montreal and also visited tho World's
Fair in tho hotttwt weather lat summer.
Was on tho go all tho time, but

Had No Rocurronce
ot tho burning and Itching sensation
which had marred every previous sum-

mer's outing. I, therefore, havo occasion
to bo cntliuslantlo In my praUca ol Hood's
Sarsaparllla." Hamuki. S. Schnkll, pas-

tor ot Free Raptlst Church.

Hood's Pills becomo ttis favorite catbar.
1 llo with everyone who tries them. 23c. per box

Building Lots!
$200, $250, $275,

$375 and $550.
Easy Payments,

excellent location,
Macjnifigknt View.

- ALSO -
$1000, $1200, $1300.

$1600 LOTS.
C9 Inquire,

O. ID. CHASE,
Sato Deposit Ittlllding, 100 Fort

Street.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuaanu and Hotel Bts.

K. N. KEQUA, Manage)

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

rORTEHS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

Half and Half on Draught,
UoBRAVHR' S

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
a Bi'EuiAiry.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Flno Casslmoros, Sorgos,

White Llnons, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTIOK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. A KIM A, - 16 Nuuauit Stroot.


